Clinicopathologic correlations in Alibert-type mycosis fungoides.
Five cases of mycosis fungoides of the Alibert type were studied by taking multiple biopsy specimens at different stages of the disease. Large hyperchromatic, slightly irregular mononuclear cells are the most frequent cells. Ultrastructurally, the cells were only slightly convoluted, had prominent heterochromatin banding at the nuclear membrane, and unremarkable cytoplasmic organelles. Highly convoluted cerebriform nucleated cells were few. Large regular vesicular histiocytes were prominent in the early stages. Ultrastructurally, the cells showed evenly distributed euchromatin. Epidermotrophism was equally as important as Pautrier's abscess as a hallmark of the disease. Stereologic techniques comparing the infiltrate with regard to size and convolution of cells in all stages of mycosis fungoides with infiltrates seen in a variety of benign dermatoses showed no statistically significant differences.